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Bible College Now Has Sicn.
Ill" Bible College has put up a sign

which reads "Biblc College of Missouri"

n the side of its main entrance. Vine-ba- e

rutereil the name of the Bible Col-

lege where it is caned in the stone of
the

ec the new- - York model Console
llrunsw irk only $150.00. Talor Music
C... Ad.

MONEY FOUND
Old

Phone 392 Will Call
KLASS COM. CO.

is a

When you use the Corona. A standard typewriting
machine, portable, easily handled, an ideal time-save- r,

it insures perfect legibilitj

It weighs 6 2 pounds I Easily carried to the lab-
oratory or home.

XC&TT$BQOKSffiP
"GETTHEHAD1T"

Newark,

V

i

Mo.

rrwr'-

building.

Selling Magazines

Writing
Pleasure

Columbia,
ZS0 ncalttt aith com

Sedalia, Mo.

Coming to the Hall Theater This Wrek
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One of the Scenes in "iTnt ZJoirn Ea;t, :chich uill be shoun at the 'Hall Thursday, Friday and Saturday oj this ucck.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
For Wednesday Selling

Ladies' Pure Silk Thread Hosiery
Full Fashion And Every Pair

5iv GUARANTEED

These hose must give you entire satisfaction, otherwise
return them to us and we will gladly give you a new
pair in exchange for them. Come in all sizes; colors
cocoa, nickel, brown, otter, swade and black. These hose
are well worth the regular price $2.00 each and every
pair guaranteed. Special for Wednesday selling

WIISI

ffil

$1.39
5 A Pair

DRAMATIC ARTS CLUB TO
INCREASE MEMBERSHIP

Campairjn Starts This Week Aim
Is to Make an Organization

of Play Lovers.

The Dramatic Arts Club, in opening
us icuiui successful season, is putting

i a campaign for increased member-s'l.p- .
17i'.s membership drie begins this

wccA.

TJTe purpose of the Dramatic Arts
CIlIi s- - outlined by one of the members
is f unite all lers of g(wd plas in an
ora"i.alio.i that sliall encourage ami-t-r- r

talent at home, and that shall bring
tm? of tire best aijilablc companies

!i amateur and professional, from
cra litre.

The prtgram in tl.e pa-- t lias included
l las, ne rarli trriii. by
m.n's of the Uul; d ti.o iilas. one
ar?i term under llw: management of the,

ili'Ii, presentel tithr lit pnifrsional I

ecsepanies, or by the Artist,- - Guild of
SI. Louis, or the t meily (Jeb of Kansas j

Citt. Aside from these regular per- -

for. ance it brins- - otlur comiianics!
b' re. iherr are eteral j.ritate plas
piten lacb --ar by t'i- - which
are open onlt ta oth- -r members.

One etening each nnnth is detoted to
the reading of a i.lat, the parts being
prcii'usly to tarious members. I

I:

MBm

This is done by the play reading section
of the club.

Membership in the Dramatic Arts
Club, including admi-sio- n to the four
plas on the regular season program, and
all private performances '- - open to all
residents of Columbia, except under-
graduate students. The initiation fee is
$1, and the yearly dues are $5. Mem
bership also includes the pritilege of at-

tending the section which'
charges a fee of 25 cents to tho-- e'

not members of the club.

French Club Meets Tonight.
The French Club will meet at 8 o'clock

tonight at the Chi Omega house.

See the new York model Con-ol- e

Brunswick only $150.00. Talor Music
Co. Adv.

31. Pike Lawler, Masseur
Rooms 512-51- 4

Guitar Bldg.

Office hours: 8-- a. m.
1-- 2 p. m.

Evenings by appointment

Office Phone 2065
Res. Phone 2040

The Separate
Skirts

to wear with the sweater
makes a most pleasing cos-

tume for school and street
wear. Fancy silk mixed
prunellas, wool eponge, and
other fancy novelty woolen
fabrics.

$5.95 to $14.95

The Sweaters
Are quite the rage with Novelty and two-ton- e

weaves in every fall shade.
The collarless ones being most preferred at

this time of the season and Fashioned of medium
weight all wool yarns.

$1.95 to $9.95
Goldman-Bamfor- d Co.

910-12-- 14 Broadway
"From the Maker to the Wearer"

Hall Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

greatest picture since "The Birth of a Nation"

Richard Barthelmess
And

Lillian Gish
Head a most imposing cast.
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Matinees 30c Evenings 30c 40c

Come Early First Show 7:15 promptly.

Special Selling of

there
it the sleep

made
besides "Sanita

down or
these

Kxtra finest
Goose Down

Good Down Pillows in linen fancy ticks,
2227, for week's

talue, ............. ...........................32.95
grouping in fancy tick filled

goose and duck feathers 21x27, a ery

talue jou must mi-- s. Choice

An extra low-- priced pillow is a fancy

filled curled feathers, $1.00

'Let Winter Come!
With all the wicked blasts it

can muster. aren't
Iiolhcrcd. Lotely Wool, Wool
Hcece, Cotton
Blankets like these will add
cosy warmth and mike
nights a sweet dream of comfort
and rest. Soft fluffy comfortables
will al-- o add their bit in

to the warmth

and the housewife will
alwajs one folded en the

the

Bed Pillows
if is one thing that shor.Id bc
"sanitary" is pillow jou on.
The pillows in this special sel'.ing are

sanitary feathers
and are the rj" brand.
Those who better pillows
all pure part down will be
especially interested in offerings.

quality pure Northern
Pillows in an all linen

tick, size 2228, tcry specially
each -- ...$1.50

quality Zephr Coo-- e pure and

size eecially reduced this stjling. A tcry
choice

A special of four different numbers pillows

with "sanitary" in sizes extra
not ....$1259

quality this one covered with ticfc

and with "sanitary" at each

E'ankets

Wool-nap- , and Soft
their
cold

con-

tributing night's
thoughtful

bate
foot of bed.

of absolutely

appreciate

striped
priced,

i Sit Vt 7KwSi I

Blankets

Soft, fluffy, firmly woien blankets for twin or single beds, assorted
fast colored borders. A pair i3
Standard double bed size blankets, soft finish with blue, pink, and as-

sorted woten borders. A pair S2.19

Extra quality heavy double bed ize cotton blankets in plaid and block
patterns. A very special value for this week, a pair S2.95

Very special extra hcaty double bed size wool fleeced blankets in
broken plaids, weight 4 2 pounds, size 72x84. A tery extra talue worth
much more money. A pair Jo.9j

Pretty plaid double bed size Wool-n3- blankets, a wonderfully fluffy
warm blanket, a pair $3230

Blanket Comfortables
Blanket Comfortables, a real e blanket. a beaty a any one
pair of blankets, tery soft, tcrt TlI' r id .r. ..ntt "naj. and Yack-im- a

pattern, in a liberal range of price. S3.95. $4.95, $3.95, $6259, $7.93.

One case of extra heavy c Wool-na- lilanket Comfortables in
rich plaids of blue, pink, rose, gray, tan, latender and jellow. Each $3250

e heavy wool-na- lilanket comfortables in woten plaids of tan
and brown with Batique design borders. A tery beautiful and sen

cumber. Each ........ .....$5.75,

Bed Comfortables
Standard size heavy bed comforts, silkaleen cotereil and pure white cot-

ton filled, special each ....... ........ $2250

Extra quality large size comforts, covered with best grade challis, in
pretty floral patterns and filled with soft white cotton, each ....$1.00

5 lb. high grade fancy comforts with floral sateen borders and s;.I
colored sateen centers filled with high grade white cotton, a tery

number, each n ..$5.00

Extra fancy and decoratite large size comforts in a variety of especially
pretty colorings all filled with finest quality cotton and down with
shirred corners, each $7250

Others priced at $12.50

CULL NOW
Then feed the producers

the best balanced ration

Red Ring Hen Feed
and

Red Ring Dry Mash

Hi

Certainly you cannot afford to feed a hen that
is not a good layer or a pullet that is not properly
developed. Get rid of them, then feed for eggs
and you will have a profitable flock. Get Red
Ring feeds from your grocer or phone No. 9.

Boone County Milling and
Elevator Company

Makers of H--P Flour.


